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Cathodic Cleavage of Carbon - Oxygen Bonds of Ethers. 
A Selective Monosubstitution of Triphenylene Hexaethers 

in Electrophilic Media 

Ahmed Ghanimi and Jacques Simon4 * 

m : The sektivr cleavage limttcd to one corbon - oxygen bond for haadoq~iphayhm can be 
cathodkdly pu&nnai tit qwottc dtpokw lolwnts. Thejtltctioen of the tTaM.mt phmte by vartoua 
ektmphilesuaoahicvadasUucJIa&ctro@&~&~ 

The chanical and ek&u&mical oxidation8 of aromatic crthodiethel8 (IloW well document#) give rise 

to the CXXlWpOlldin8 tfiphenyle-nes. This anodic trimdzatbn was showat to be all attfxtive method for 

obtaining triphenylenes. especially when the presence of various e&x group8 is wished as dstituenE3. 

Moreover, structures 1 are known to behave aa redox centers (both formation of cation radicals and anion 

radicals)andmayalsobecoasideredzPccordingtothenatureofORsubstituentsasdiscoricmaterials(whenR 

is a long alkyl or a polyeth chain). 
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The sekctive and limited funUionalization of compounds 1 is wad petfotming both to SyntlKSiZe new 

discoticstruduresendintroduarpecificgrwpswiththeaimofgrpCtingaptcific~ceatenroreV~cFown 

ethermoieties(then~~tol)todiffennt~ofpolymereoractivewrrfac+aInordertosctrievesuch 

selective functionali~ona with a good aelechity. it is here propod since classid methah of reduction of 

aromaticethersarefarfnmraelective3,tousetbemethodrelativetothecathodicscissioaoCeromaticethers 

alreadympordauddetailedinthecaseofmoaoethaa. 1ngawal.thetwa-declxmcle4wageappeamtoobey 

theschanebelowandthedeczrodrancalpotedalneassary forIhcf~rc!acdontotalteplacc~onlhe 

~ev~ofthe~GaccadingtohenahueoftheArgIoup. 
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Experimentally, it appears that all campounds 1 exhibit at least aoe twtiefzWm step located at rather 

~~vepotentialvaluea<)wingaottKir~abilitytoberrduadOcrrvvaluesot~,ooehastouseaprotic 

solvents like dimethylforouuni de or acctonihile containing a tetralkyhunmooium salt as an electrolyte. The 
working cathode omterials cao be platinum or glassy carboo. but mercury is in mast asea preferable. The kc 

values cao be calculated fnnn voltaounetry. For example : Ire = 40 s-1 with (I. R = Me) while it was found to 

be much larger & > 106 s-1) with R = beozyl or allyl. The second two-electron step -wheo existing- was 

found to am-espood to the specific reduction of the A0 anion produced, with the secood cleavage (non 

nqiqecific) of a carbao-oxygen bead. 
Under the experimental conditions desribed here, the cleavage of 1 a~$ the further TcBctioo oo the 

traosieot tripheoyleooxide cao be peffonned only ex siZu owing to the effective electraactivity often presented 

by the electrophiles used. Moreover, the products 2 thus formed present generally a reducibility most 

comparable to that of the startiog compound. Table 1 gathers the most sigoifkaot results cuocemiog the 

cathodicsubstitutiolldtripheayl-2withR=Me(E’:=-Z.l3V)and&~~=-200V).Tbereactioa 

was generalized to ether R’s au& as alkyl aod polyether groups. 

1 
1) 2e-I H+ 

2) electrophiie RO XX 

Such a procedure was also wed in the case of 1 possessing polyether subetituents. Below is given as ao 

example the formation of 4 from 3 m.p. 123/1WC (yield 19 %). m/z = 724.300 MHz RMN tH (CDCl3) 
p.p.m. (TMS) : 7.8 - 8 (m, 6H) ; 5.7 - 5.9 (m, 1H) ; 4.9 - 5.1 (m, 2H) ; 4.4 (m. 10 H) ; 4.2 (t. PH_H = 

6.62.w) ; 3.9 (m, 1OH) ; 3,s (s.15i-I) ; 1.4 - 22 (m. 1OH). Tripheaylenc4 then coWion a loog uoaammW 

chain which allows its graftiog to polymeric chain0 (e.g. to polyailoxaoea in bask medid by means of 

hydmeilylatioo). 
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substrate 

1, R = CH2ph 

l,R=CH3 

ZX 

CH3I 

C2J-N 

CH2 = CH - CH2Etr 

CH2 = CH - (CH2)3Br 

CH2 = CH - (CH2)6Br 

Br(CH2)3Br 

A&H 

A@ 

I-CO CH, 

4 

2 Isolated yield 

(%) 

60 

56 

53 

60 

56 

34 

32 

65 

35 

20 

-zL 
139-141 

143-144 

158-159 

143-145 

152- 153 

134135 

128-130 

135 136 

193-19s 

128-131 

CH2 = CH - CH2Br 30 1951% 

AN 29 244-246 

Table 1: potentiostatic electrolyses performed on triphenylenes 1 (amount : 2 m. moles). Working 

cathode : stirred mercury pool (area : 5 cm2). Use of a two compartment cell equipped with a glass-frit as a 

separator. Electrolyte : Dimethylformarm ‘de (DMF) containing 0.1 M NBlyBFh Volume of the catholyte : 50 

ml. Reference eiectrode : Ag I Ag I / I- 0.1 M system in DMF. Applied potential : - 2.0 V. 

Electrolyses were always considered as completed when 2 * 0.1 moles of electron per mole of 1 have passed. 

Ekctrophiles XX were then added in moderate excess (4 m. moles) and solutions refluxed (T = 1K)“C) 

overnight. Lastly, the catholyte was washed with water and extracted with ether. 
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